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tion is the birtlirighit of every citizen, tlîat nationial lufe depends
on it, wve wvill progress by leaps and bounds.

Governments are no better and no wvorse than the people
they represent; education is no better than thosti who adruinis-
ter it.

It lias seeined good to nie, therefore, to speak of whiat 1 shial,
for lack of a more descriptive titie, eall Publie Education. I
do not expect to tell you itnytliîng iiew; 1 do not, expeet to say
anything old iii a iiew way; yet no more important 'truti wvil
ever ring in your ears thanl that whichi I intend to repeat, and
acrain to repeat, that the education of their chidren is the
primary duty of every people.

We are ail believers iii the concrete method of teaching:
bear with nie if, for a -while, I adopt that plan to-fighit.

A glance backwvard throughi the mists of two or three cen-
turies would show a wvondrous changre iii the country extending
alongt those beauteous rivers, whose poean of joy and praise we
hiear even now as I address you. O'er hli and dale; by mioor,
fen and river brink; by cataract, brook and inountain; by
spreadimg lake and lonely tarn-far as eye eail reach or though~
extend-stretch the illimnitable forests. On every side tail birdh
and beecli, iiiaple, ash, and elm, mingle wvith pine, spruce, hein-
hock and fragyrant balsani, and raise their proud heads heaven-
ward. The sanie rivers sing their endless songs, as they swirl
and rush, withi varied note, past thc sanie rocks as to-day.
Wealth in untold millions lies rotting in thc deep green shade,
unconscious of thieir song. Beneatli the soul uncotinted trea-
sures await the hoe, the spade, thc ploughi of thc husbandman,
or thc ninir's persistent drill, as the proud monarclis of the
deep green wvood await the axe and saw of the liuberman and
settler. Truly a wonderful hand-a land of luxuriant aud
extravagant beauty!1 Froin the pebbles that gleami with ever-
changrinc tints along, St. Francis' hiasty tide to the highiest point
on Orford's rugged crest, no spot is found that does not teem
with vegvetation. The soft green of Spring, thc deeper hue of
.August, the crimson and gold of October, ai-e there; tliere, too,
are thc unbridled passions of uneducated Nature. Wolves howl
in heart-stilling unison 0o1 November nighits; the fox slinks by
with cringîng step, or with disnîal screami disturbs tIc dreari-
iiess of the darkncss; the stealthy panther, hunger-driven,
crouches to destroy; and the no less stealthy huinan panther
steals, bhood-thiirsty, on unconscious prey.

Tliougyi the forests teeîn -%vith countless treasures, no good
lias sprungr therefroni; no on e, on winter niglit iii treeless land,
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